
 
CLASSROOM DISCUSSION: SEWAM AMERICAN INDIAN  
                   DANCE COMPANY   
 

Show & Theater Company:  

 Sewam (pronounced “say-wahm”) American Indian Dance Company from the Bay Area 

 “Sewam” means flower in the Yaqui (pronounced “ya-kee”) language  

 

Art Form:  

 Traditional Native American dance and music 

 

Context:  

 Focuses on the culture of the Plains Indians 

 How many Native American tribes are there in the U.S. today? 

o Over 500 distinct tribes in the U.S. 

 What are some common misconceptions about Native Americans? (they always wear feathers on 
their heads, can change weather, clap their hands on their mouths to make sounds, etc.) 

 

Main concepts:  

 The Four Winds represent North, East, South, and West 

 Regalia vs. costume – They wear “regalia” because their dances are a part of their culture. 

 Each dance has a different cultural meaning and tradition and is a way of communicating 

 Sign Language – Used in the show as another example of how Native Americans communicate 
traditionally 

 How might the environment change the clothing, food, or housing of different tribes? 

 

Special things to look for:  

 Listen to the drumming and the vocals – precision 

 Notice all the special details on the regalia 

 What things might you expect to see the dancers wearing? 

 

Theater Etiquette:  

 Respect the theater, limit bathroom breaks, one person to a seat, do not kick the seats, no food or drink 

in the theater (bottled water okay), no audio, video recording or photography and remember to turn off 

cell phones/no texting (students and adults).  

 How is watching live theater different than watching a movie or TV?  Every sound students make 
and moving around can affect the performers and other members of the audience. 

 

Show info: Sewam American Indian Dance Company ● Tuesday, October 17, 2017 ● 9:30am ● Grades K-6 








